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It isn't often that buyers can secure goods at

wholesale prices, but we offer that chance while

they last on an exceptionally good line of pocket

books and purses. This lot comprised the sam-

ples of a "drummer" for a large wholesale house

and we bought them two months agp for de-

livery June 1st. The important point is that

they were sold to us at one-thir- d (J) off the

wholesale price, so that we can sell them at the

price dealers ordinarily have to pay and still

realize a small profit. They are going fast.

Don't expect to have one in stock after next
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Juuc, tlie month of rosea.

Oil markot cloned at (1.2S.

loo cream nodu at Killmer's. It
Oil and gas leases at this office
How do you like the "Now Way T"

Bread, fresh cvoty day, at AiiikIoih.

If you smoke ptyo, and wnli to buy
one look over Killmer's stock. It

Hart Lawrence has a now tandem
Slormor wheel and it Is alioaut."

Tho owner of chickens causing
trouble to ganlnors may bo Biiod for
damage.

There are those who can put on
more "lug" with a tobio than others can
with a r.

Tho base ball boya look woll In tholr
now suit'. Now if they can keep them
from getting soiled with lost games all
will be well, '

Itark peeling season is hero and the
wasos that will bo paid to the workmen
this year range from 00 to per
dy and board. Clearfield Journal.

Homo grown strawberries are coining
into tho market and now Is Hie time to
look out for uico berries for canning.
A mslor handles the best and his prices
are always the lowest. -- t.

The school that gives inspiration for
a higher life And nobler effort, as well as
for acquiring knowledgo and skill Is a
blessing to its students. Such a school Is

tho Clarion State Normal.
Tho M. K. Congregation of Titusville

is to build a now church which will cost
Sii.OOO, f 10,000 of which has been contrib-
uted by John I). Arehbold of Now York,
a former citi7.cn of Titusville.

Following Is a list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tonosta, Pa., post
office for the wook ending Juno 6, 1900 :

Mr. John Hill, Miss Adda Faulk. -

D. S. Knox, P. M.

"Next Sunday," announced a preach-

er In a neighboring town, "thore will bo
services in the morning in the East End,
and in the evening in the West End.
Children will bo baptized at both ends,"

Pun.r'y Spirit.
Don't forget that the lndios of the P.

II. M. 8, will serve ice cream and cake at
tho Killmor building this evoning, and
invito you to call. Proceeds towards
furnishing the Sunday school room of
the Prosbytor an churdh.

A disease which tho veterinarians
call catarrhal fovor, is prostrating a great
many horses In this section and in some
instances bar proved fatal. The trouble
somewhat resembles tpizootic, hut need
not be so severo if properly looked after
in time.

Wo were pleased to nolo that our
esteemed old friend Daniel Black was
able to come to town nu Memorial Day,
Mr. lilack is considerably past the "three
score years and ton" mark, and is very
feeble and totally blind, but he is still full
of patriotism.

J. T. O'Hourke was down from May-bur- g

Monday on business. He just
closed an arrangemont with the Watson
LhihI Lumber Co., whereby bo will iii

and have charge of tho firm's largo
band saw mill a that place for a season
or two longer.

Bass fishing, which began legally last
Wednesday, has been fairly good. Thus
far, we believe little Simmy Haslet has
tho belt, he having lifted out seven nico
ones In one evening down by the creek
dam. There isn't any sport that beats
buss fishing wheu t'icy'll bile.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

.

illave a now type-Write- r,

Andd it is my de;!ght
to patter on it gailY

And write, and write! and write?
It aidstnlC in my lahorrst)

Whon I(m in WorkiNO voin
It makeS aGKKat improvemEnti)

i Vrite So veKY pLain.
It oPerates soswIFtlY'

that when you find you're sTUC'K;;)
aud CannoT tiNd the fetHer

Justtijab I and trusT to luck'if)?
To opeRAto it then j : ;fAJ0

Now where on earth's that colon T

X X X X X - X x.
(Jive me back my ink and pen I

Baltimore American.

County Treasure Henry begins the
sale of lands for tax arrearages next
Monday, June 11th. A large number
have stopped up to the captain's
desk aud settled since the advertising of
the lift, but there still remains quite a
goodly number of tracts to be disposod of
U'idor the hammer,

No trace of the East Brady bank rob-

bers has been found and it is hardly
probable they ever will be. The men
who committed the doed are evidently
old hands at the business and have cov-

ered up tholr tracks so well that not tho
slightest clue as to their idoutity can bo
found, Emlenton Herald.

The census enumerator started on
his rounds last Friday. It is expected
the work will be completed within two
weeks, but it Is more than likoly to take
tho greater portion of June to finish. The
country districts are not so easily gotten
over, aud the enumerators must have
timo to do their woik right.

While fishing on Tionesta Creek
Thursday, a couple of Kane fishermen
encountered a large black bear. Being un-

armed they made no attouipt to molest
liruin, who is said to have boon one of tho
largest bea:s ever soon in that vicinity.
Titusvillt Courier. Ends just liko all other
fish stories. The largest got away.

At the Centre county Domocratio
primaries last Saturday J. W. Kepler, a
former Tionesta boy won the nomination
lor Assembly by a very large majority,
having 64 out of 8." dolegates. Will's
Forest county friends will be pleased to
road of his success, for a Democratic
nomination in Centre county practically
means election, and since we must have
some Democrats in tho legislature wo are
glad to know they are to be good ones.

Judge Slniontou, of Dauphin county,
has doolared the side-pat- h law passed by
the recent Legislature to be unconstitu-
tional on tho grounds that it conflicts
with that part of tho constitution which
declares that the Legislature cannot del-

egate powers to uiako municipal im-

provements to a commission. The court
is of tho opinion that thore are other
clauses of the bill which conflict with the
constitution, but the one quoted is suffi-

cient.
E. W. Smiley, tho veteran oditor of

tho Citizcn-Brci- a, Franklin, announces
his wlthdrawl Irom the management of
that solid and substantial journal in last
week's Issue. Mr. Smiley has been at
the helm for upwards of 30 years,
during which time he has built up a
splondid nowspapor plant, and his retire-
ment at this time Is in order that he may
give more attention to other branches of
business. His son, J. Howard Smiley,
becomes oditor and manager in chief, and
in his koeping the paper will not suffer.
Success to both father and sou.

Hore is one of tho weather fore-

caster's predictions for June, anc it is
probably as nearly correct as any of
them: Heavy storms with hail aud de-

structive winds from 1st to 5th , danger
ous galos aud heavy rains from Gtb to
10th ; electrical storms from 11th to 18th

high temperature from 19th to ; hail
storms, water spouts and floods over
Central Mississippi and Ohio valleys and
Middle Atlantic States, with cool tem-

perature over lake region during tho re-

mainder of the month. The month will
be one of the hottest Junes In many
years. The rainfall will be about the
usual average iu most sections.

Memorial Day was fittingly observ-
ed iu Tionesta and vicinity, Capt. Goorge
Stow Post ami Woman's Kelief Corps tak-

ing the initiative and carrying through
tho program mapped out for the occasion
in a proper manner. A detail of the Post
and Corps was sent to the Zuendel and
Mt. Zion churh-yard- s, German Hill
early in tho morning and with friends
and citizens of that community appropri-
ately decorated the garves of the deceased
comrades. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
headed by the cornet band the line of
march was taken up, and comrades aud
citizen repaired to Kiversido where the
ritual ceremonios were carried out, after
which the people assembled at the court
hause aud listened to the fine oration de-

livered by V. W. Wilber Esq., of War-

ren, thus completing another annual
commemoration of tho heroism of tho
brave boys in blue who have answered
tho last buj;lei-all- .

The Forest County National Bank
poople moved into tt.elr elegant new
home last Saturday, and are now wait-
ing on their many customers within the
walls of that modol structure. It is
doubtlull whether a handsomor or more
oonvenlout bankbuilding can be found
in tho State, out side of the cities oi Pitts-
burg or Philadelphia at hast, than this
one, and the poople of Tlonosta are all
proud of it. Would that we hid fifty
more such pieces of arcbtecture in our
midst.

Newspaper men often wonder how
thf men they buy their papor and other
material from, would do It the publisher
would act as bis subscribers do. That U,
have no specified time for paying and
how long these men would stand sending
lng bill alter bill and request upon re-

quest and no attention whatever paid to
it. Our bills must be cash or at the most
CO days which has generally, since the
raise in paper, been reducad to 30 days.
Now we' nor no other publisher can do
business in this way. To send out pa-po-

every week vear in and year nut
and pay cash and receive no return, a
man should have a bank ecconnt to draw
on o' very large proportions. Ex,

The work of tearing down ihe old
Kinzua bridge preparatory to the erec-

tion of a hoavier structure is now under
full sway. A large force of men is work-

ing every day in the week, Sunday in-

cluded, through all kinds of weather.
Tho men are well paid, receiving W cents
an hour, and work eleven hours. The
work Is hazardous and it will not be sur-

prising if some one is hurt before It is com-

pleted. Alroady one man has hnd a nar-
row escape. He foil from a hei Jit of WO

feet, but caught a dangling rope and slid
down on that. The friction burned his
hands to the bone. Arrangements have
been mado for telegraphic communica-
tion with Bradford, so that iu case of
accident medical assistance can be quick-

ly summond. Bradford Star.
The high school nine of Oil City came

up last Wednesday afternoon and helped
tho Tionesta club to dedicate their new
base ball grounds. The game was a little
too lop-side- d to be real interesting,
though tho playing war of a rather high
order for the first of the season, and indi-
cates that Tionesta has about the best
nlue now that she has had for sevorai
years. The Oil City boys took thoir do--
feat gracefully and wore much gratified
at the cordiality of thoir reception and
treatment here. Tho game was called at
the end of the sixth inning owing to the
rain, whon the score stood 11 to 0 in favor
of Tionesta. With the tine grounds and
number of handy fellows with ball and
bat which Tionesta now holds, we should
seo some nico gainos this season.

Oil Notes.

Heck A Co., finished their well on the
IJ catty farm, Hunter Run, last Saturday,
but it failed to respond with oil. They
drilled to the third sand.

The Jamleson Run Oil Co's., woll on
the Sutley placo, Jamleson Run, which
was drill cd to the third sand came in dry.
This company has a location ou the head
of Sowers run, somo distance south, from
this dry hole, on which they expect to
operate soon.

Patterson, on the Uooher farm, bolow
Hunter station finished a dry holo Mon
day.. The drilling rig is being moved to
anothor location.

Heath A Killmeraud Wolcott A Son
brought in a 50 barrel well ou tboir
Fauncotown lease last Friday, aud an-

other small producer was brought in
on the same lease Monday.

Scoiield A Co., on the Hay tract, Hick
ory twp., g.t a duster yestorday, but are
not discouraged and will give the tract a
a further test.

Cream of llio News.

Buy your strawberries by the crato at
Amsler's. . .. . .., 2t.

-- P. H. M.S., festival at Killmcr build
ing

Bradford received the first installment
of its Carnegie library fund last week in
the shape of a draft for Jo.OOO.

Killmer's assortment of toilet articles
is unsurpassed. It

"Dar's mighty fow promisos dot hoi's
good," a colored philosopher observes.
"Do peartost boy sometimes turns out to
be do lazies' man."

See the silverware at Tionesta Casli
Store. It

The fire loss in Pennsplyania last
year, as shown by the reports of the in-

surance companies, was almost $10,000,-(KH- )

exclusive of tho loss of propcaty not
coverod by insurance

Cash Wins every timo at T, C, 8. It
'Standard" Ice cream in any quan

tity at Killmor's. It
--The happy married woman is the one

who doesn't lose her lover when she
acquiros a husband. Ex.

Shoes that fit aud wear, lor men,
women and children, at T. C. S. It

When a boy thinks ho knows more
than his father it is about time for him to
begin to pay board. Ex.

--Table silverware (solid) cheaper than
plated ware at Tionesta Cash Store. It

We have the exclusivo saleof "Queen
Quality," "Uumanic and "World
Known" shoes. They wear best. Tio-
nesta Cash Store. It

The annual reunion and banquet of
the "Old Forty-Ninor- s" will be hold at
tho Ponce Do Leon Springs cafe, Mcatl-vill- o

on Friday June 22, at 1 p. m.

Don't bo fooled, but look for tho trade-
mark "Queen Quality," and take noother
shoe. Tionesta Cash Store. It

If it takes one woman one miuuto to
communicate a bit of gossip across tho
tack fonce to anothor woman in stiict
secrecy, how long will it take the other
woman to scatter it all over the town ?

Ladies who desiro nico tablo ware are
invited to call aud seo the new lino at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

The ingredients of oleomargai inn
have been made public by the action of
Congress. About OHe-thi- is lard, ono-fonr- tli

beof fat, cotton seed
oil anil about the same amounts of butler
tats, cream and milk. And ft,000,000

worth of this mixture is sold in Penn-
sylvania annually as puro butter, so it Is
claimed.

Don't buy plated silverware but go to
Tionesta Cash Store aud see solid ware It

If you want your prescriptions filled
by a regularly graduated, registered
pharmacist bring them to Tho Davis
l'liarinacy. tl.

v YOU AND.IOCK FRICND.. . r,

James Mclntyre is dowu from'Brad-for- d

on business.
Paul Hepler Is up from Franklin on

a visit to relatives. . ;

A. W. Richtrds was a business visi-
tor to Oil City Monday.

Mrs. L. Fulton visited friends in Oil
City a part of last week.

Capt. J. M. Clapp was op from Presi-
dent on business yesterday.

Mrs. B. M. Dewees has gone to Clove- -
laud, Ohio, on a visit to her son Joe. "

Miss Kathryn Kuhn of Parkersburg,
W. Va., is a guest of Mrs. C. A mann.
' Mrs. J. F. Proper and Mrs. Joe Clark
and son Leon were Oil City visitors Mon-
day.

Bon Kelly returned to Chicago , last
Friday after a two weeks' visit with bis
parents hero.

Mrs. G. W. Dunkla of Oil City visited
her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Killmer, here a
part of last week.

Rev. Archie aniser, of Bolivar, Pa.,
is here for a fow days visit with his father
and other relatives.

Frank Clemenger of Marietta, Ohio,
is a guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Doutt
and other relatives here.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Wertz
of the Township, Saturday morning,
June 2, 1900, a daughter.

Geo. G. Stitzingor, with his family, is
up from New Cattle for a week's visit
with Forest county friends.

Mrs. Andrew Carr and son Clifford
were up from President calling an Tio
nesta friends last Saturday.

Rev. Edward Zahnisor.of Apollo.Pa.,
was here on a visit to his father, II. M.
Zahniser, a couple of days last week.

Messers. D. B. Shields, J. C. Camp
bell and E. E. Amsler were over frem
Marlenville on business last Thursday.

Conductor Fulton of the W. N. Y. A
P. was a client of Tionesta friends last
Friday, and did a little successful fishing
wi.ile here.

Mrs. J. S. Carr aud daughter, Gone- -

vievo, of Lottsville, Warren county, are
visiting the former's brothers, F. R. and
C. A. Lanson. '

Miss Jo8io Zahniser a nurso iu the
Wevt Penn hospital at Pittsburg, is car
ing for her sister, Mrs, J. G. Bromley at
Stewarts Run.

-- Miss Daisy Craig visitod her brother,
Clifford atTidioute a couple of days last
n ook and alteuded the high school com
mencement exercises.

-- Mrs. C. Amann and Miss Blanche
Pease attended the commencement exer-
cises of the Tidioute high school last
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Mrs. Charles Zahnizer of near Pleas- -

antvllle, who has been lying very low
for some timo was reported as improving
slowly though yet very critically ill.

J. M. Vandorlin and wife of Glade
Mills, Butler county, who have been
visiting relatives In this vicinity for the
past fow days, returned home yesterday.

Brigadier A. Gilford, wife and yonng
s n, of Philadelphia, who have spent the
past wintor in California, are hore for a
month's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Adams.

Robert Fulton and' Miss Maude
Grove attended the farewell reception
given by the middle class to the senior
class ol tho Oil City high school last Fri-
day evening.

Mr. James B.Cottle, of Muien ville,
was hore Sunday and Monday, visiting
bis mother, who is seriously ill at hor
home in the Longyiew addition. Brook-vill- a

Republican,
Missos Susie Hulfug and Florence

Thompson were delegates to the district
convention of tho Y. P, S. O. E., hold at
Utica, Venango county last week, return-
ing home Saturday.

Mrs. L. Cook and Miss Emma
Thompson of Nebraska attended the dis-

trict convention of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society which was hold In
Grace M. E. church, Oil City, last Friday.

Miss Berta Smyth, who last Friday
finished a very successful term as teacher
in the Tidioute'public schools, is at the
home of her mother Mrs. Johff Dauben-spec- k,

at Golinza, for a couple of months'
recreation. ,

Messrs Frank Baedor and Geo. Price
ofCorry, and Misses Maine Fews and
Miuuio Hues, of Titusville, drove over
from the lattor place last Sunday and were
entertained while here by Mr. aud Mrs.
Q. II. Killmor.

Mrs. listhor Calviu, mothor of Mrs.
T. F. Ritchcy leaves y for a visit
with relatives in Rcynoldsvilie, Pa. She
will be accompanied by her grandchild-
ren, John and Lennro Ritchey, who will
make a short visit.

Mrs. Suio Al. Sharpo is a guest of her
sister, Mrs. II. 8. Bates in Titusville. She
is a dclegftt o to tho eleventh annual meet-

ing of the Children's Aid Society, which
will be held in that city Thursday and
Friday of this wook.

Clifford Marriarn, who is employed
as a brakemtiu on a branch of tho Erie
that runs into Pittsburg, returnod to his
labors Monday altor a short vacation
spent with his adopted mothor, Mrs. W.
Kribbsat Kellettville.

Mrs. James d. Bromley of Stewarts
Run has been critically 111 for the' past
week, but at last accounts was somo-wh- at

better, though still very poorly
and not out of daugor. The family's
many fi lends hope for her speedy re-

covery.

R. A. Strlckenber, of Huefncr,' was
in town lost week getting business mat-

ters straightened up preparatory to going
to Colorado, where he expects to make
his future home. The exact date of his
departure has not been fixed yet. Clar-

ion Bcmocrat. Prof. Slrickenber was
formerly and for a number of years a
teacher in this county.

Tionesta sent qnlte a delegation to
theU.A. It. and W, R. C. encampment
at Gettysburg Monday. G. W. Robinson
went as the representative of Capt. Goo

Stow Poxt, and Mrs. ('. ('. Riimborger as
representative of the Woman's Relief
Corps. Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew aud
daughter Alico aro visitors, though Mrs.
Agnew, by virtue ol her office as Presi-
dent of tho Corps, is a member of tho
State encampment, and' will take part iu
its proceedings. Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew,
who has the endorsement of a large num-

ber of the Corps of the Stalo for dnpart- -

iiiuiil titaniirer, also aucompuuiod the
Tiouostii people.

Death of Mrs, S. Si. Towler.

Clara Blood Hunt, daughter of the late
Col. John B. and Marien Blood Hunt, was
born at Marienvillo, August 26, 1840, and
died at the same place, Sabbath morning,
June 3, 1900.

It does seem, as we make record of this
death, that the news conveyed to us by
telephone mu-t-- et prove a sad and un
pleasant dream. This noble life wrs
among us like a rare and costly flower.
With not much noiso or ado, her loveli
ness of character, and sweet influence
were wafted like the beauty and fragrance
of the lily to all h bo chanced to know her.
And as she is one of Forest county's own
daughters, and has long been identified
with its many beneticencies, her going
from us, when the is so much needed, is
lamented throughout the county. There
is scarcely a household, in which she was
known, where there is not the most pro-
found sorrow, for she was not only wide-
ly known, but loved by all who knew
her. The eldest granddaughter of Hon.
Cyrus P.lood, a most scholarly gentleman
and tlie honored founder of Forost coun-
ty, sho was admitted upon the stage of
action in time to share some ol the priva-
tions of the pioneer. Educational advant-
ages were limited to the meager, opportu-
nities of a newly settled country, but her
brave uiother.a lady of energy and culture
directed her education till she was 14

years or age whon she was sent te a young
ladies' seminary in Brookville, conduct-
ed by Miss Stewart. She afterwards at-

tended Miss Keppley'ss' hool.a seminary
for young ladies in Stratton ville, Pa., and
later the Moravian Seminary at Bethle-
hem, Pa.,graduating from this institution
in 185. Among her class-mate- s was tlie
young lady who afterwards became the
wifoof the celebrated lecturer, John G.
Wooley. The svparation of mother and
daughter during the school-lif- e at Bethle-
hem, in those days of the stage-coac- was
mo-- t heroic, but it only brought out in
both the brilliancy of thelrsterling worth.
The inborn refinement, which Miss Hunt
possessed in marked degree, was cultivat-
ed by a liberal education and by tho as-

sociations which attended her school-lif- e,

and proved her worthy of her distinguish-
ed lineage. We might give an interesting
sketch of tho life of her illustrious grand-
father, or of her father who is associated
with hor grandfather in the history of
Forest county aud who served in the leg-

islature of Pennsylvania, in connection
with that of hers, but she herself has left a
record of which hor family may feel just-
ly proud. After graduating, she taught
school at Marien ville, was teacher in ih
Reid Institute, Reidsburg, Pa., and in the
Moravian Seminary from which she gra-
duated. On May 20, 1874, Miss Hunt be-

come the wife of Samuel S. Towlor, M.
D,, a son of Key. Willism Towler who
was sent, in 1845, by special request.from
Manchester, England to New York City,
to take chargo of American Methodist
Missious. It was a happy union and the
homelifo of this well-mate- educated,
intellectual, Christian couple was a model
of tho ideal American home, and their
homo, which has beeu in Marienvillo,
with the exception of a four year's resi-
dence

was always a delightful place to visit
on account of the charming hospitality
and the cordial welcome extended by the
companionable host and hosiers. Two
sons and two daughters came to b'essand
to brighten the lives of these good people,
but the tendor .Shepherd took Lewis and
Marien into His care and keeping before
tho way became rough and weary. Their
daughter Maude,-wif- of A Iva E. Stone-cipher,-

D., and son Harold are ' still
living, aud over their growth and train-
ing, the mother watched with wise solici-

tude.
Mrs. Towler was a sweet and gracious

lady whose charm proceeded from i

entire forgetfulness of self and her wisli
to make thoso around her happy. She
was unaffeatedly delighted with all hon-
ors conferred upon hor husband. What-
ever advance In made in life, she was be-

side him an assistance he repaid with
tender watchfulness for her happiness
and no donbt her own high character
helped to develop his career. Her affec-
tion for her mothor who survives hor.and
her only brother, Cyrus F. Hunt, Esq.,
was beautiful, ami how well she filled hor
station us wifo, mother, daughter, sister
and friend, those only can tell who knew
her In these relations. In this quiet
sphere she found her joy, and here her
gentle but powerful influence was deeply
and constantly fult. To win such love as
she won in Hie, to leave behind so dear a
memory as she left,is not the lot of every
one. The goo(lhehos done the inlluonce
of hor life will be more lasting than the
towering oak of the forest, or the polished
block of granite. A member of the Pres-

byterian church since 14, her life was a
constant witness for Christ. In her home,
a room was specially furnished and kept
for their nt pastor, where be
might always feel he had a homo. She
was the faithful Cor. Sec. of the Y. P. S.
C. E., of Marienvillo since its organiza-
tion ; a member of the Home Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian church; an
active worker in the Children's Aid So
cioty j a teacher in tlie Sunday School ; a
charter member of the Daughters of Re-

becca j a member of the Aliiiunao Asso-

ciation of the Moravian Seminary j Supt
of tlie Baud of Mercy, and Rec. Sec, of
the connty W. C. T. U. Suddenly, it
seems,thlsbeaullful life is ended although
for many months her continued ill health
was a never ceasing cause of anxiety to
her family. But after only two day's ser-

ious illness, during which husband and
children, mother and brother watched
with agonized longing for one more word
of lovo from the lips that had nevor utter-
ed any but lovely and loving words, sho
passed into the unseen realm lor which
her life had so well titled her Ui enter.aud
tho spirit of one "pure in heart" was per-
mitted to look upon the splendor of the
New Jerusalem. The funeral services
were conducted Tuesday al'turuoon by her
pHMUir, Rev. Hugh F. Karseinati of Kd

assisted by Rv. J. V. MuAninch,
ofTionosta, Rev. A, S. Stowart of Ked-elyll- o,

ami Rev.Frampton of Marien ville.
The concourse which followed tlie re-

mains to tho cemetery was doubtless the
largest ever witnessed In Marionville.

Marquette, on Iike Superior,
is ono of tho most f harming summer

reached via the ( bicairo Milwaukeo
A St. Paul Hv.

Its hoallhlul location, beautiful scenery,
good hotels and coinpletn immunity from
hay fever, make a summer outing at
Marquette, Mich., vciv attractive from
the standpoint of health, rest and com-
fort.

For a ropy of "The Lake Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette and tlm copper country, ad
dress, Willi lour ( I) cent in stamps to
puy )t 'e, lieo. A. Iluntloid, General
Pa.-cugc- Aent, Chicago, 111.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refuud the money on two 2o cent bot-

tles ih- - boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil-

iousness, jaundice, loss of
sppetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tlie diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles aud tab-io- ta

in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither,
one package of either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heatht Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

' CIOIV ESTA MA IC ETH
CORRECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.00 1.6S
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb ,.uo
Corn meal, family, $t loo ft. l.lul.2S
Chop feed, pure grain i.uo

at8 .. .38 .40
Corn, shelled .55
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .14
Bacon, sugar cured..- - .lJShoulders .10
Whitefish kit .50
SuBar U.r!(g.0l)l
yr"P 25to .50

N. O. Molasses .40$ .50
Coffee, Roast Rio u (A 15
Coffee, blended Java .23
Tea .:ra) .80
Butter... - I4c$ .16
Nice 05(g) ,08
Kggs, fresh .is
Salt barrel 1.25
Lard , .10
Potatoes, bushel 45(3) .50
Lime 9 barrel 901.00
Nails "P keg 2.75

L. J.

The Clothing
is filled with
suits at within the

of all. Aud
are

203 Centre and
204
Streets.

ai ythiog

PITER OF

;

.
1 O011U Buy or (he Deal-

er who you
look made.

Cbithiog is moder-
ately exiut science now

but every ready ar

suit, no how
. r. well it j.-- lack a ctr-tai- n

something, style or ex
which rnlv hr

given by an expert nitter
1.. The ol an expert cut

ter.ia youn here aud wbpn

.. your suit has paese his in
no one can tell it

1 was not made lo order The
latest thing in t'l- - tlies is the
new striped flauuell suim and
golf trousers (not nicker-- '

but trousers wnru
long turned up bottoms

Suits are 8 50 to $15 00
and trousers. $3 00 & $4 00.

are busy in our de-

partment turning out
but lliai'e

another

CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ,

OIL CITY. PA.

ms.
Men's Furnishings.

Tbe Dew goods reotiverl during the past few dayr iu kes
tbe Men's iu our store a at
tractive place. Every want of a well dressed
man has beeu provi ed for with tbe very choicest of the
Season.

CLOTHING.

choice new

prices
reach the styles

right.

BE

services

story.

Hats Neckwear.
Special

- - J. Hopkins. - -

Sycamore

DON'T

STORE

Department

Departmeut

and
This

L.

I JAMES. I

A 6! Sale!
a lot of 36 in. Percale and 31 iu. Ginglmms at

Gc. Expected there would be a demand for these but did
not anticipate the crowd that came. There aro a lot more
of these now to be sold at same price 6. They're the reg-

ular 10c. and 12c goods, hut xlig tly soiled. Colors are
fast.

A VERY PRETTY DRAI'EIJY MATERIAL 0 dif-

fered patterns -- regular He quality
21 DIMITY, light and dark colors, (io.
1 LOT of No. 12 and No l(i RIBBON, Satin and Grns-grain- ,

6)c.
A 17 in. ALL LINEN, reg.

ular 80 6ic Not much of thi.

of in the

ran

Our Juue 1st !

shirts are just in and they
are beauties. No trouble to
select a shirt to suit you ur
your friends.

257,
Oil City,

Dry Goods liue for tho

Itvatl j-l- o- Weaa.

OIL PA

directly

Sola agouts for Patterns and Flexibooe Corsets.

Samples

WILLIAM

Fancy Tailored.

the bent that is made. In fabric, puii wool ol high
iu newest, Biuartest Id the bust

work that can be doue by men that are paid by the week not
by tbe p'ece, to liuriy aud skimp; and doueiu

Ttieu every garment in stitched
with silk. The man who kuows good clothes will

see the merits at a glauce. We are quite proud of our assort-tneti- t

of spring suits for meu at $7, 810, ill, and $15. Tliu
Guest of labrtcs are used aud the styles are the best uiadu ibis
seasou.

The "Kiug Piti"! all shirts are here, $1.50, $1.75, U & $3.

made straw hats, direct from the and while
we haven't all the good straw hats io town there are none
better, even it you do pay $1.00 more than our price for

34 ST.,
Arlingtou Uotel

ADVERTISING:

DRESSED.

makes
ready

making

difference
C;,

pression,

epection

bockers)

TWO CUTTEBS
tailoring

clothes,

THE McCUEN
ST.

Jtor.k

wouderfuily
possiblle

Week.

Advertised

Oic
PIECES

UNBLEACHED, CRASH,
quality,

SHIETS.
delivery

Telephone

Penn'a.

asking.

B. JAMES,

CITY.
oplioollvM.

McCall'a

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Our
Clothing

Reproseuta
character, pattern. making,

temptiug beulth-ful- ,

well-lighte- wurkrootus.
throughout

Manhattan Shirts,

Straw Hats.
Baltmore makers,

excltiHiveness.

LAMMERS',
SENEGA


